Severe pulmonary hypoplasia associated with giant cervical teratomas.
The use of the ex utero intrapartum treatment (EXIT) procedure has salvaged many fetuses with giant neck masses. Despite an adequate airway, a subset of these patients die from an inability to achieve adequate gas exchange. We reviewed our experience with the EXIT procedure from 1996 to 2004. The EXIT was used to deliver 23 fetuses with giant neck masses. Three fetuses with giant cervical teratomas died of severe pulmonary hypoplasia. On postmortem, these patients had severe airway distortion by the mass. The carina was retracted superiorly to the first or second rib resulting in compression of the lungs in the apices of the chest and pulmonary hypoplasia. Hypoplasia was reflected in the lung weights of 24 vs 38 g and 17 vs 34 g for age-matched normal lung. Unsuspected obstructive fetal neck masses can be fatal because of an inability to secure an airway. Prenatal ultrasonography can identify fetuses at risk, allowing the fetus to be salvaged using the EXIT procedure. Despite obtaining airway control, a subset of these patients will die because of pulmonary hypoplasia. When counseling patients with large cervical masses it is important to discuss potential pulmonary hypoplasia in these patients.